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WASHINGTON, O. C, Nor. 21.
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Miller Tells Doty and Sheets They Are
Skiddish and Says He's Surprised
Them Grpesbeck Lights the Pipe of
Peace and All is Well.

"I want to go ono record rlclit
now as being against anything above
KlHiuath avenuo." Councilman M.

R Doty.
i "Vou fellows are Just Hkiddlsli

.. .. i ias a yearling con; m suriinseu.
Councilman A. 1. Miller.

"Tbo people haven't told to do
except Issue bonds."

Councilman It. J. Sheets.
"And build i Miller.
"I know, 1 know; we're all so

smart as you." Sheets.
"That's all right; you'ro not

ndjaccnt to people. Miller.
"Yes. yes: I Sheets.
And oh ad It all

statod this morning that took place at last night's meeting of j

thov eroctlon of an the council when the matter
'wen tho nnmin . w.i. n.,ini tiniidinc nn new building a In
fowl. .. iinidinir. I with the result last Tuesday's
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Councilman Miller offered n reso-

lution City Engineer Zutu-wu- lt

to make a report on the
cost and on many other details

of a railroad from tho lower end of
Uppor Klamath lake to a point near
Hairy.

This Is where Councilman, Doty

took the floor and with vigor an-

nounced himself as quoted above. Ho

gavo no reason for not wanting tbo
railroad to go north of Klamath
avenue or to Upper.Klamatli lake,

Councilman Sheets also had ob

jections to the resolution, and after
he and Doty had spoken, Miller gnve

expression to the sklddisb colt
phrase, ' .

Sheets takes tho position that
"We've got to hold Miller down,"
and Miller rather bellevea that Sheeu,
needs bolstering up. Mayne iney
are both about half right at that.

City Attorney R, C, aroesbecfc a
mimed a usual rpje that of, peace?

inaker for the council, and prepared

the following molutloBi which wai
carried unanimeusly:

Resolved, That

7 ;;- -; &&&x&Zz&MrMgaiii- -:
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of the. City of Klamath Falls. to pro-

ceed to the construction and equip-
ment of line of railroad within

lid without tbo city in a northeast-
erly

That the city engtner be and be
hereby' Is to prepare maps
nf route or routes conformable to
such intention., and plans, specifica-
tions and of cost of said

such, estimates,
to be based upon such amount of
construction and equipment as will
not exceed the sum of $300,000.

That tho city engineer be( allowed
un compensation for, the duties here-
in Imposed and requested.
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COUNCIL PASSES

NEW ORDINANCE

OFFICE OF ELECTRICAL INSPEC-

TOR, TO BE APPOINTED BY

THE MAYOR, CREATED BY

PASSED LAST NIGHT.

The office of electrical Inspector
for the City of Klamath Falls was
created by the council last night
wuen it passed an ordinance Intro-
duced by Councilman R. J. Sheets
of the first ward., The Inspector will
be appointed by M:yor C, B. Crlsler.

It will be the duty of the electri-
cal inspector to inspect the wiring

electrical apparatus all
IniM1 r.i- -

SPACE BOOK
may oe saiusuarueu.

Mayor Crlsler haa not named the
Inspector, is expected to ao
soon, tho ordinance became ef-

fective, soon an paased.

CITY REFUNDS EXTRA
TAXES.! PAID IN 1812

The city council last night passed
to second reading, an.,ordinance re--,

funding Klamath county $844,51
extra taxes by the Southern

ING WOMAN'S ROLE IN THE; Pclic Klamath county ll?.

STAR
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city

but

clerical error caused the railroad
company to pay to the county ten"
times much taxes as were, due nnd
the city's portion of the extra taxes,
amounted to $844.51.
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After spending, ten, days as the

guest of W. C. Dtlton at the Carr
igneh't'.. Waiker,"i, LltU:an'
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slates, except MalineiMare etlli pretty
wet. Utah, which is nearly dry,, nnd
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COUNCIL SEEMS WILLING TO PAY

HIM: FOR EXTRA WORK BEING

CAUSED UY

BUT WONT-CREA- SE

HIS SALARY. '

Although, motion to Increase. the
salary City Attorney R. C. Groes-beck-- to

$83.33 a month was lost for
want of a second at last night's
meeting of the council, It Is expected
that Mr. Groeibeck .will be given
more pay while the added duties of
his office are necessitated work of
building the Strahorn railroad by the
city.

The motion was made Doty,
but after being lost another motion
to refer the matter to
committee carrie: The connctlmen
expressed "themselves as" 'favoring
full reward for extra service by the
city attorney,, but preferred to pay
him with separate warrants for-thos- e

services, Instead of outright Increas- -
ing his monthly salary.

.aJrL,The monthly salary now is $50.
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The Klamath country will nave'
space in the official Blue
Book. Secretary Fred .Fleet of the
Klamath Club has re-

ceived an invitation to write the la

for thuTsectlbn .and. he now f is
;busy preparlng.it.
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